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Here we are – gathered together this Easter morning. We’re a good group – a big group. This is nice –
wonderful even. Yet I’ve got some wondering going on inside of me. I’ve actually been wondering a bit about
why we all ARE HERE today?Truly, what brings us out and into a church on this day? I don’t think any of us
really expect to see Jesus alive and in our midst. If that did happen, I imagine we would react much as the
women in the gospel did – with terror and amazement.
We might even react like my mother did when after leaving for a meeting I snuck back into the house and
scared her by popping out from behind a door. Her reaction was – “Don’t ever do that to me again!” So what if
a dead loved one showed up in the room? I think we might have the same reaction of fear and uncertainty and
be left wondering what to say or do. It would be SO Unexpected if the living Jesus was seen by any of us.
So, if we’re not really expecting to see a resurrected Jesus this morning – what do we want?
I know there’s the pull of tradition and family time and Easter clothes, but I’m going to guess that we come here
because of hope. However undefined or unrecognized it may be – within us all lives a hope. A hope shown on
Christmas Eve when we gather because we really do hope that God came to earth has a human, born into the
world as a newborn infant. And a hope on Easter morning that Jesus really came back to life after experiencing
death.
We do rather wish to see Jesus, or at least be assured that he did live among us, but we know that probably is
not going to happen for us as it did for the disciples 2,000 years ago. Instead, we hear again the story of their
witness and we hope it is all true. We look at each other and we hope or wonder if everyone else around us
thinks the story is true. And we ask ourselves – at some level - Do I really believe in this resurrection stuff?
And how we answer that question determines the foundation of our faith. For faith is and always will be a
“hope in the things that are unseen.” As it says in Romans, Chapter 8 – “For in hope we are saved. Now hope
that is seen is not hope. For who hopes for what is seen? But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it
with patience.”
So we gather with hope – not giddy joy – not yet anyhow – more with gladness, encouragement, appreciation,
thankfulness, even love. A love that says, “You did that for us?” For a love that really wins, a love that really
endures, a love that overcomes all.
We hope for a God that loves us and is waiting for us with open arms. To be loved with a love that lasts
through and beyond death – a love that promises life and that our life has meaning no matter what. We hope
for our own lives to carry on – to have new life, over and over.

And it is both the imagining of and the reality of that love that sustains me, strengthens my faith, and feeds my
hope. For I have felt, seen, and experienced a love that is more than and beyond my human capacities. It is a
love that is divine, a love that never dies, a love that brings me joy.
Listen to this story from the Jewish tradition about Ain Soph.

AinSoph
In t he beginning before t here w ere any beginnings and endings, t here w as no place t hat
w as not already God! And w e call t his unimaginable openness, AinSoph - Beingw it hout end. Then came t he urge t o giv e life t o our w orld and t o us. But t here w as no
place t hat w as not already God. So AinSoph breat hed in t o make room, like a fat her
st eps back so his child w ill w alk t o him. Int o t he empt iness AinSoph set v essels and
began t o fill t hem w it h div ine light , as a mot her places bow ls in w hich t o pour her
delicious soup. As t he light poured fort h a perfect w orld w as being creat ed!
Think of it ! A w orld w it hout greed and cruelt y and v iolence! But t hen, somet hing
happened. The bow ls shat t ered. No one know s w hy . Perhaps t he bow ls w ere t oo frail?
Perhaps t he light t oo int ense? Perhaps AinSoph w as learning. Aft er all no one makes
perfect t he first t ime. And w it h t he shat t ering of t he bow ls, div ine sparks t hrew
ev ery w here! Some rushing back t o AinSoph, some falling, falling, t rapped in t he
broken shards t o become our w orld, and us.
Though t his is hard t o believ e, t he perfect w orld is all around us, but broken int o
jagged pieces, like a puz z le t hrow n t o t he floor, t he pict ure lost , each piece w it hout
meaning, unt il someone put s t hem back t oget her again. W e are t hat someone. There is
no one else. W e are t he ones w ho can find t he broken pieces, remember how t hey fit
t oget her and rejoin t hem. This is t he repairing of t he w orld -- t he mending of creat ion.
In ev ery moment , w it h ev ery act , w e can heal our w orld and us. W e are all holy sparks
dulled by separat ion.
But w hen w e meet , and t alk and eat and make lov e, w hen w e w ork and play and
disagree w it h holiness in our ey es, seeing AinSoph ev ery w here, t hen our
brokenness w ill end, and our bow ls w ill be st rong enough t o hold t he li ght , and
our light w ill be gent le enough t o fill t he bow ls. As w e repair t he w orld t oget her,
w e w ill learn t hat t here is no place t hat is not God!
There is no place that is not God! From the beginning Jesus was and is the Light. We carry the divine within
us. The hope that draws us this morning is the foundation that sustains us. Christ died and rose from the dead.
His life, death, and resurrection are poured into our souls and hearts through the Holy Spirit. We carry the

divine within us. We see Jesus in each other and in all of creation. Jesus is among the living and his love
carries us onward, inward, outward. How then shall we live.
Listen to these words from Hebrews, Chapter 10: “Let us hold fast to the confession of our hope without
wavering, for he who has promised is faithful. And let us consider how to provoke one another to love and
good deeds, not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another, and all the
more as you see the Day approaching.”
Alleluia – Jesus lives again and so do we!
Thanks be to God.

